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Animal Songs
Old MacDonald
Old MacDonald Had a Farm, EIEO
And on that farm he had a horse, EIEIO
With a neigh, neigh here and a neigh, neigh there
Here a neigh, there a neigh, everywhere a neigh, neigh
Old MacDonald had a farm, EIEIO
(duck, cow, dog, cat)

Horsie, Horsie Go To Town
Horsie, horsie go to town
Horsie, horsie don’t fall down

Bunny
Here is a bunny with ears so funny
And here is a hole in the ground.
When a noise he hears,
He picks up his ears
And jumps in the hole with a bound.

One Elephant went out to Play
One elephant went out to play, on a spider’s web one day.
He had such enormous fun, that he called for another elephant to come.
(add elephants)

Where has my little dog gone?
Where oh where has my little dog gone?
Oh where, oh where can he be?
With his ears cut short and his tail cut long
Oh where or where is he?

Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear
Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, turn around
Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, touch the ground
Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, show your shoe
Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, that’s all for you

Little Bird
Once I saw a little bird go hop, hop, hop
I said little bird wont you stop, stop, stop

I was going to the window to say, How do you do?
But he shook his little tail and away he flew

5 Little Monkeys
Five Little Monkeys jumping on the bed
One fell off and bumped his head
Momma called the doctor and the doctor said,
No more monkeys jumping on the bed.

Good Day Song
When cats get up in the morning, they always say “good day”
When cats get up in the morning, they always say “good day.”
Meow, meow, meow, that is what they say.
Meow, meow, that is what they say.
(dogs, horses, cows, bears, birds, ducks)

Clothes Songs
Let’s Get Dressed
Let’s get dressed
Let’s get dressed
First that shirt and then the rest
(hat, pants, shoes, socks)

This is the way we wash our…
This is the way we our shirt, wash our shirt, wash our shirt
This is the way we wash our shirt so early in the morning.

Mary Wore Her Red Dress
Mary wore her red dress, red dress, red dress
Mary wore her red dress, all day long.
(blue shoes, green pants…)

Body Parts
Head and Shoulders, Knees and Toes
Head and shoulders, knees and toes (knees and toes)
Head and shoulders, knees and toes (knees and toes)
Eyes and ears, a mouth and a nose
Head and shoulders, knees and toes (knees and toes)

This is the way we wash our…
This is the way we our face, wash our face, wash our face
This is the way we wash our face so early in the morning.
(ear, eye, foot, hair, hand, mouth, nose)

Clap Your Hands
Clap, clap, clap your hands, clap your hands together
Clap, clap, clap your hands, clap your hands together
Stomp, stomp, stomp your feet, stomp your feet together,
Stomp, stomp, stomp your feet, stomp your feet together.

Hokey Pokey
You put your right hand in, your put your right hand out, you put your right hand in and shake it all
about
You do the hokey pokey and you turn yourself around.
That’s what it’s all about.

Food Songs
Yum Yum!
Sung to: "Boom! Boom! Ain't It Great to Be Crazy?"
Yum! Yum! Don't you know I love apples?
Yum! Yum! Don't you know I love apples?
Eating them all day long.
Yum! Yum! Don't you know I love apples?
(hot dogs, French fries, ice cream, pizza, cookies, candy)

Picked a Strawberry
Picked a strawberry,
Picked a strawberry,
That was growing
In the sun,
Then I washed it,
And I ate it,
And I picked another one.
(apple, banana)

3 Little Hotdogs
3 little hotdogs sizzling in a pan
All of a sudden, one went BLAM!
2 little hotdogs sizzling in a pan
All of a sudden, one went BLAM!
1 little hotdog sizzling in a pan

All of a sudden, it went BLAM!

Toys and Vehicle Songs
Bubble Time
Bubble time, bubble time, bubble time,
B-U-B-B-L-E
Bubble bubble time.

Bubbles in the Air
There are bubbles in the air, in the air
There are bubbles in the air, in the air
There are bubbles in the air, there are bubbles everywhere, there are bubbles in the air, in the air.

Row, row, row your boat
Row, row, row your boat gently down the stream,
Merrily, Merrily Merrily, merrily,
Life is but a dream
Clap, clap, clap your hands, wave them in the breeze
Put them up and put them down
Put them on your knees

The Wheels on the Car
The wheels on the car go round and round, round and round, round and round.
The wheels on the car go round and round. All through the town.

Airplanes
Airplanes, airplanes
Flying all around the sky
Airplanes, airplanes
Flying way up high

Airplane, airplane
Airplane airplane flying high,
Airplane airplane flying low
Airplane airplane, up up up
Round and round and round it goes

Click the belt
Tune: Row Row Row your boat
Click click click the belt
Buckle up to go.
Click Click push it in.
Now the car can go.

Vroom Vroom

Choo Choo
Choo Choo calls the train
going down the track
The train calls to everyone
Choo choo here I come

Airplane Song
airplane airplane flying high,
airplane airplane flying low
airplane airplane, up up up
round and round and round it goes.

People Songs
We're a Happy Family
Sung To: "I'm a little tea pot"
I love Mommy, she loves me
We love Daddy, yes siree
He loves us and so you see

We're a Happy Family
Tune: Frere Jacque
I love Mommy, I love Mommy.
Yes I do; yes I do.
And my mommy loves me,
Yes, my mommy loves me,
Loves me too; loves me too.

Where is Mommy?
Tune: Where is Thumbkin
Where is mommy Where is mommy?
Here she is Here she is?
How are you today mom?
Very wellI thank you,
Run Away, Run Away
(Daddy, Baby)

Nature Songs

The Rain Fell on the Flowers
Tune, Here we are together
The rain fell on the flowers the flowers the flowers
The rain fell on the flowers to help them all to grow.
The sun shone on the flowers the flowers the flowers,
The sun shone on the flowers to help them all to grow.
The rain fell on the trees the trees the trees,
The rain fell on the trees, to help them all to grow.

It is raining
It is raining, it is raining
On my head, on my head
Pitter patter raindrops, pitter patter raindrops
I am wet. I am wet.

Itsy Bitsy Spider
The Itsy Bitsy Spider went up the water spout.
Down came the rain and washed the spider out,
Out came the sun and dried up all the rain,
And the Itsy Bitsy Spider went up the spout again.

The Rain Falls
Tune: “Ring around the rosies”
The rain falls on the flowers
The rain falls on the trees
Rain rain
The rain falls down.

Action Songs
Walking, Walking, Walking
To the tune of Where is Thumbkin
Walking Walking walking walking
Jump jump jump
Jump jump jump
Running running running
Running running running
Now we stop. Now we stop

Now it’s time to throw the ball
Now it’s time to throw the ball
Throw the ball
Throw the ball
Now it’s time to throw the ball
Throw it in the bucket.

